PRU1002 Preparation for Clinical Practice 1 - Study plans
2016-2017
Course code:
PRU1002
Course name:
Preparation for Clinical Practice 1
Course level:
Bachelor (syklus 1)
ECTS Credits:
10
Duration:
Autumn and spring
Language of instruction:
Norwegian
Expected learning outcomes:
The student:
- is able to identify deficiencies regarding respiration and circulation, and able to perform basic
resuscitation
- has knowledge regarding basic principles of nursing and conditions for acceptable and justifiable
nursing activities
- is able to perform basic nursing activities under supervision
- is able to explain principles of skin cleaning
- is conscious about the hands as a mean to non-verbal communication (source)
- has knowledge about principles of performing basic nursing activities
- has knowledge about farmacy in general and spesific for elderly people
has knowledge about administration and guidelines for doses and ordering of medicine
Topic(s):
Preparation to and reflection upon Introduction Practice. Skills training in the version of work and
moving skills, principles in hygiene, making the beds, arranging of meal/mouth care, assistance in the
toilet call, observation of the heart rate/blood pressure/temperature/ respiration and first aid/ basic heart
- lung rescue, s.c. injections, i.m. injections, methods of implementation of a woman catheter.
Teaching Methods:
Lectures
Group works
Laboratory work
Reflection
Tutoring
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Form(s) of Assessment:
Evaluation of Laboratory Ecercise(s)
Form(s) of Assessment (additional text):
.
Grading Scale:
Pass/Failure
Tillatte hjelpemidler:
Coursework Requirements:
Participation in preparation for clinical practic Assigments
Academic responsibility:
Avdeling for helse,omsorg,sykepleie
Course responsibility:
Høgskolelektor Ragna Ingeborg Engelien
Additional information:
When applications for the accreditation , transfer and recognition of courses from earlier cohorts or
other institutions similar programs , each application is treated individually and applicants must be able
to include such credits reduction by overlapping topics
Publish:
Yes
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